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Lenhardt says thank* to Vlatnam vet a aa 
H thoea who (ought the Quit War. .

HMrtftlt thanks
The community Is much the richer following 

Saturday’s outpouring of thanks to the men and 
women who served In the Gulf War. They 
deserved thanks and so do Judy Osborn and 
those who worked with her In the Operation 
Desert Storm and Desert Shield support group, 
te e  EAlterial, Pag* 4A.

□  Florida
Troubls with Modlcald

Every month, thousands of Medicaid patients 
have trouble finding a doctor. Many end up 
getting medical care from hospital emergency 
rooms or public clinics.

Hardy to tpaak at chamber
LONGWOOD — Longwood Mayor Hank Hardy 

will be the guest speaker at next Monday’s 
luncheon of the Longwood/Wtnter Springs 
Chamber of Commerce. Hardy will speak on the 
future of the city.

The meeting will begin at noon, at the Quality 
Inn • North. State Road 434 at 1-4 In Longwood. 
Lunch tickets arc $6 and may be purchased at 
the door. All area businesses are Invited to 
attend.

Town ol two ctlobrato conttnnial
MERRICOURT. N.D. — The celebration of 

Merrlcourt’s centennial, parade and all. was a 
big hit with townsfolk. Both of them.

About 1.500 visitors cheered Emil Gclsler and 
his wife. Elsie, the town’s only residents, as they 
rode down the main street In an open 
convertible.

"This Is really something new. I’ll tell you.” 
Gelsler said. "I’m glad it turned out this way.”

The couple moved to Mcrrlcourt. 105 miles 
southeast of Bismarck. In 1978. when the 
population stood at 15. In the last two years, 
everyone cither moved or died.

About 50 people watched the parade fn>m the 
crumbling cement steps of a dance hall.

The town's population peaked at 153 In 1940.

Miniskirt delays diploma
MANTl. Utah — A woman who missed out on 

her high school graduation because she wore a 
miniskirt one Inch shorter than the dress code 
allowed finally got her diploma — at her 20-year 
reunion.

Dorothy Grubbs Wltbcck. who was expelled 
from Manti High School five weeks before 
graduation In 1971. got her diploma May 25.

She wore a cap and a long gown former 
classmates brought for her. School Superin
tendent Lewis Mullins presented the diploma.

Wltbeck said It took two decades of hassling 
with the school before Mullins Intervened In her 
behalf.
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Bad news in the mail
l y A I M R
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — The postman Is bringing
* ------  ‘ * ~ ............ Uboxei

________  _____  _ bad
news to about 730 Seminole County mailboxes.

That’s how many homestead exemptions have 
been denied by the Seminole County Property 
Appraiser’s Office. If upheld, those homeowners 
will be paying 8000 or more In additional 
property taxes. That’s about the amount that 
would be exempted from taxes with the home
stead approval.

Residents must be valid owners of the residence 
on Jan. 1 to qualify for the exemption, said Clndl 
Robinson, customer service and exemption su
pervisor.

There are more than 60.000 qualified home
steads In the county. Robinson said.

The most common rejection reason was 
residents were not legal residents under state law. 
Robinson said. The home must be the exemption 
applicant's primary place of residence and 
provide proof, such as driver’s licenses and voter 
Identification, she said.

Many exemptions were rejected because the 
resident didn’t own the home on Jan. 1 this year. 
The requirement can be varied slightly If a person 
was living in the house prior to Jan. 1 under the 
terms of a lease-purchase agreement. Robinson

Rejected exemption applicants may appeal the 
decision to the property appraiser.

Estimated tax bills, called "Truth In Mlllage” 
notices, will be mailed In August. Final tax bills 
are mailed In October after the local taxing 
agencies establish the final tax rate for the year.

County is 
beseeched 
for money
By J. MAIM
Herald 8taff Writer

Mary Boulevard; view fa wealWork progresses on bridge

Troubling’ interchange along 1-4 
at Lake Mary opens to few snags
B »J.
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Employees may huve had a 
valid excuse for being laic to work this morning 
If they said they missed ihc Lake Mary Boulevard 
exit off Interstate 4.

It was easy to do.
Last night, crews closed Ihc old exit from 

westbound 1-4 lanes. They opened a new ramp 
that begins north of the old exit to temporarily 
serve westbound Lake Mary Boulevard traffic.

Crews also opened a temporary ramp south of 
the old exll to serve 1-4 motorists headed to

eastbound Lake Mary Boulevard. 1-4 travelers 
must drive under the bridge to exit at the 
temporary ramp.

Despite the changes. Luke Mary public safety 
dispatchers report there were no unusual 
problems at-Ihc Interchange this morning by 
8:30 a.m.

When construction of the new Lake Mary 
Boulevard bridge Is complete, the new ramp — 
the one that begins north of the old ramp — will 
serve both east- and west-bound Lake Mary 
Boulevard IrafTIr.

The temporary ramp. Ihc one that begins 
Cl Baa Interchange, Paga SA

SANFORD — Nearly twice the amount of 
community service grants awarded by the county 
last year are being nought this year.

A total of 25 social service agencies are seeking a 
combined 81.2 million for programs to aid women, 
children, the mentally III. seniors and (he needy 
and other services. Last year. Seminole County 
commissioners awarded a record 8659,000 to 15 
agencies. A total of 8935.547 had been requested 
by 19 agencies last year.

"Every year, we usually get one or two more 
requests.'* said Dr. Jorge Deju. director of the 
county Health and Human Services Department. 
"This year, we got several more asking for more 
money. They do well. They get a greater 
precenlage each year.”

Commissioners will consider the requests during 
budget review sessions In July.

The requests arc:
•Boys and Girls Club — 8100.000 to operate 

youth programs in Midway and Wlnwood. Re
ceived 870.000 from the county lost year to begin 
program.

•Center for Independent Living — $15,112 lo 
provide interpreting and other services for the 
death. Received 83.000 from the county last year 
and 870.000 from other sources.

•Central Florida Community Clinic — $5,721 
for Medicaid childrens' immunization program. 
Received no money from county last year and 81.3 
million from the federal government and other 
sources.

•Central Florida Services for the Disadvantaged 
— 86,000 for emergency aid to the needy. Received 
no money from the county last year, but received 
□BssOraats, Paga 5A,

W ater rates again on Longwood agenda
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The Longwood 
City Commission will be discussing 
iwo separate water rale Inerease 
Items this evening. Some citizen 
opposition Is expected on at least 
one of the of the two proposals.

The first ordinance hus been 
carried over from Ihc June 3 
meeting. It deals with a proposal to 
Increase the monthly fees for water 
within the city. The ordinance has 
already received passage on the first 
reading, and Is scheduled for Its 
second reading ail public hearing 
lonighl. At the previous meeting, 
the final decision on Ihc Increase

was withheld. Mayor Hank Hardy 
was unable lo attend, and Deputy 
Mayor Rex Anderson moved to hold 
up on a final decision until all 
commissioners were on hand. There 
were several people present to speak 
against It at that time but they 
agreed to return to tonight's meet
ing to present their opposition to the 
ordinance.

The second wuter charge related 
ordinance Is being presented for the 
first reading. This one would In
crease the rates charged to Long
wood water users who ure located 
outside the corporate limits. The 
incrcusc would be In the form of a 
surcharge of 15 percent lo be added 
lo water bills.

City Administrator Don Terry said 
the two proposals are connected. He 
explained that the city recently 
Increased the utility tax by 10 
percent."The water customers out
side don't pay a utility tax.” he said. 
"So It's only logical lhat If we raise 
the cost of water consumption 
Inside the city limits, the water 
customers outside should also have 
an Increase."

Terry said he has not heard of any 
opposition lo Ihc second ordinance. 
If approved at tonight's meeting, 
that one Is expected to come up for 
second reading ami a public hearing 
at the July I meeting.

For water users In Ihc city, the 
Inerease In cost would lake place

through almost the entire scope ol 
usage. Il would lower the minimum 
usage from 3.000 lo 2.000 gallons 
per month, at an established rale ol 
86.25. For additional usage of city 
water, the charges would Increase 
the average water bill from $1.05 to 
$1.40 per thousand gallons beyond 
the minimum amount. The In
creases would alTcct all users of City 
of Longwood water, residential as 
well as commercial. Each resolution 
would lake elTect Immediately after 
approval of the second reading.

The Longwood City Commission 
will meet tonight beginning at 7 
p.m.. In the commission chambers 
at City Hall. 175 W. Warren 
Avenue. Longwood.

Sanford’s public works 
handles troubling calls
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Sanford Herald Wrttsr

SANFORD -  In Sanford, as 
well as other elites throughout 
Ihc nation, the Public Wor|pi 
Department ts one of the major 
recipients of trouble calls. By 
averaging a ihrce-month period 
the Sanford offlre says It receives 
an average of 14 romplalnt calls 
per day. or 70 for a 5-day 
workweek.

Sanford's Director of Public 
Works. Jerry Herman said. "We 
have 8.500 refuse customers to 
serve. 190 miles of roads and 
streets. 60 miles of alley ways, 
and 25 to 30 miles of ditches. 
Even though we try our best. It’s 
difficult to constantly maintain 
everything."

Herman has approximately 
200 motorized vehicles Including 
everything front large trucks to 
power lawn mowers, and 87 
e mp l oy ee s .  “ Our  bus i e s t  
months." he said, "qre In the 
spring and summer, especially

May and June. Whenever we gel 
Into a rainy season we have a 
great deal more drainage pro
blems."

During April of this year, the 
latest month for which statistics 
have been rrlcaased. Sanford's 
public works department has 
Installed 49 tons of ashphalt. 
cleaned 12 mltea of ditches of 
debris, trimmed 34 trees, re
placed 181 signs, and In response 
to 43 complaints from residential 
areas, placed 47 Vi gallons of 
larvlclde on ditch ureas and 
sprayed 25 gallons of adultlclde.

"We have so many dtfTrrrnt 
ureas of responsibility." Herman 
said. "One of our biggest Is the 
refuse division." During April, 
the city collected and disposed of 
388.56 tons of yard trash, und 
964 tons or residential garbage.

In Ihc recycling program, the 
elty collected and sent to the 
recycling center. 86.040 pounds 
of newspapers. 7.522 pounds of 
plastic. 2.244 pounds ol, ulumt-
r s « s  Troubling. Fags 5A
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Pint-size patriots
Little patriots Dawn Shrock. 5. and her sister. Joyley. 8. ol Sanlord. 
don't remember Vietnam or World War II. The war that touched their 
lives is Operation Desert Storm, fought between January 16 and 
February 27. 1991. and whose troops the girls hail by waving their liny 
American Hags during the Desert Storm Victory Parade held Saturday 
in Sanlord Related story, Pag* 2A.
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the Desert Storm Victory Member* eventually own un*
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Court: Even a 
tree homo Is 
a legal castle

It la a cavalry

Doctors refusing Medicaid
"Sometime* you wonder 

whether it’* better to take 
care of patien t*  w ithout 
charging. Instead of accepting 
the small payments that they 
give us." said Dr. Prank Stieg. 
a plastic and reconstructive 
surgeon In Orlando.

St leg's office provided these
“  $1,000

Medicaid patients Un
derwood have trouble finding 
a  doctor. Many end up getting 
medical care from hospital 
emergency rooms or public 
clinics.

The reason la that many

AVOfy PARK -  Even If It 
happens to be up a  tree, a  man's 
home Is his castle, a  Florida 
appeals court says.

Avon Park police officer* had 
no right to make a warrantless 
search of the tree house where 
Tyrone M. Talley was living, the 
2nd Dlstfict Court of Appeal said 
in a ruling this week.

The judges said stolen coins 
th a t  p o lic e  fo u n d  in  th e  
tree house, and the subsequent 
confession Talcy gave them, 
should  not have been used
againafhim;
iTThejklirndanfjijcoofpssion... 

was baaed on an Illegal search." 
they wrote. No m atter how 
humble Talley's abode, the of
ficers should hove obtained a 
search warrant, the court said.

"Oh. you've got to be kid
ding." Avon Park Sgt. Shelia 
Wright said when told of the 
Wednesday decidon.

Talley. 21. had pleaded no 
contest to buiglary and petty 
theft and was placed on five 
years of probation.

Talley was arrested March IS. 
1089, following a burglary at 
Karl's Diner In Avon Park where 
$30 to $50 In coins were stolen. 
Police Identified Talley as a 
suspect after an acquaintance 
said Tally had been using coins 
to buy breakfast and play video 
games.

An officer knew Talley was 
down on his luck and living In a 
tree house. The officer went to 
the tree house about 5 a.m. They 
roused Talley, searched the 
dwelling and had Talley empty 
his pockets.

knew who would deliver her 
second child — not tike the 
ffrst time, when her son eras 
delivered by a stranger 

But no one In O rlando 
would take her. even though 
she la Insured.

examples: He cl 
to correct a deviateo septum: 
Medicaid pay* $197.80. He 
charges $2,000 to correct a 
cleft lip ; M edicaid pays 
$372.00.

To attract more doctors. 
Medicaid tried several reforms 
In the tale 1980s. The state 
IncTeaecfl payments.’ "hired

"I wanted to net In far residents. Docto 
prenatal care. amTthcy told m en toare too I 
m e t h e y  d i d n ' t  t a k e  paperwork la u 
Msittratrt" aba said Some aay they h

Instead. Underwood la back year for paynvtnt 
at the Ppbttc Health Unit tn cqycr their

Page, formerly of Grand Rapids, came to Michigan to asarch 
for his son. He saMI Gordon Jr. may be walking or hitchhiking 
to get to Florid*..'^- «... i.'.m. i i t.

Legislator: We may require 
doctors to give time to poor

from across the stale he expects 
a  $100,000 cap to be placed on 
malpractice lawsuit* Involving 
charity patients.

"Physicians will volunteer If 
they become Immune to liabili
ty." said Richard Snodgrass, a 
p rim ary  care  d o c to r from  
Daytona Beach. "We need to be 
freed from practicing defensive 
medicine. The way It is now. 
prim ary care phyalciana are 
scared not to consult specialists 
In every esae they see.”

King, a  member of the House 
health care committee, said 
thcre'a some public hostility 
toward Florida's 30,000 physi
cians. He said some perceive 
them as people who "make

$200.000year, and do nothing."
He said malpractice Insurance 

and too much consulting were 
driving up the cost of health 
care. Last year. $34.2 billion was 
spent on health care In Florida 
and $620 billion nationally, he

TAMPA — The key to requir
ing Florida doctors to spend time 
treating the poor free of charge 
may be to limit malpractice suits 
hi such cases, s  state legialator 
■ays.

A bill that would have re
quired physicians to devote 
some of their time to healing the 
p o o r fa ile d  In th e  s ta t e  
legislature this year. But Rep. 
Jim  King said Saturday at a 
meeting of the Florida chapter of 
the American College of Physi
cians that he thinks It could 
succeed In 1992.

The Jacksonville Republican 
told the group of SO physicians

center Is intended to help the d ly  attract 
aOnrsars and retrain workers for employ- The physicians' group also 

discussed ways to control coats 
through rationing.

"Three years ago you couldn't 
have gotten 10 people In this 
room to discuss this Issue." said 
Eugene Hildreth of Reading. Pa., 
president of the American Col
lege of Physicians. "People are 
getting excited and upset."

ment In those
Lewis' Initial Interest In helpingthe school buy the building 

was an offer by Its owner of a  $ 100,000 commission to sell the 
property. But the owner lost the property to a creditor before 
the sale, and Lewis collected only part of that commission. The 
Florida Tlmes-UnJon reported Sunday.
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Waves are 
flat with a slight chop. Current Is 
to the north with a w ater 
temperature of 81 degrees.

Haw Sm yrna .Beach: Waves 
are about V* foot with a slight 
chop. Current Is slightly to the 
south, with a water temperature 
of 8 1 degrees.

Tonight: Wind southwest 5 to 
10 knots. Seas 1 to 2 feet. Bay 
and in la n d  w aters m ostly 
sm ooth. Scattered  evening 
thunderstorms near the coast.

Tuesday; Wind southwest to 
south 10 knots except onshore 
10 knots near the coast during 
the afternoon. Seas 1 to 2 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters smooth.

GToday's si 
□To

Temperature* Indies* pravIPM Say's

The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday was 93 degrees 
and the overnight low was 72 as 
reported by tnr University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled .41 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 82 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 74. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
QS oubdL gfcjgpfcs******•••••••••« 95
^Barom etric pressure.50.03 
[ Relative Hamfdlty....$0 pet
I iWlads......Southwest 7 mph
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(M  Industrial Park)

323-7500

The following people correctly named all 16 babies and their business. On Thursday June 
13, a drawing was held, and Jim Young, President of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce drew the 4 grand prize winners listed below. Thanks to all who entered and 
business who participated..^ fun time was had by all!

First Prize: 
Second Prize: 
Third Prize: 
Fourth Prize:

Phyllis Wilson, Sanford 
Patricia Joslyn, Sanford 
Pam Pancratz, Sanford 
Judy Nyros, Sanford 
Roger Baker, Alt. Springs 
Beverly Brown, Sanford

Joseph Perry, Sanford 
Lou Strickland, Sanford 
Una Baldree, Sanford 
Rena McDonald, Sanford

Carol Lane, Lake Mary 
Richard Barnes, Sanford 
Michael Sabine, Longwood 
Karen Schwartz, Sanford 
David Herrling, Lk. Mary 
Susan Taylor, Sanford

Peggy Brown, Sanford 
Janet Flowers, Sanford 
Janet Buflkin, Winter Spgs. 
Judith Brown, Sanford 
Dan Soyer, Longwood

Sanford Herald
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Army Brig. Ocn. AMboao K. Lenhardt hit 
the nail truly on fee head wten he arid that a 
dual purpose wag aanrad Saairday by the 
parade and pto ttc la Banfard to hftftrr the

during trying Haifa Eventually. it swelled to 
relatives, friends and others of more than 150 
men and women wtth local ties to Gulf War

It Is gratifying to see that ao many of them 
were able to take part in the parade and 
experience what surely wtl be one of the 
m tm ortD K  tv e n s  cm lO fir uvCi.

The troops earned and deserved the 
of oiid oppeyflollofi

•howh Saturday.

E D I T O R I A L S

F lo ss in g ?  Yep.
Rewrite told Si.O 'R oarse told 

Louis Poat-Dtac 
reporter VlrxilTI
he wtUMsaed tms one 
wtth Mo own eyes* 
"T he woman was 
steerin g  w ith her 
h o n  u id  had the

her." Every once In a 
while abe'd tap the

look a ro u n d , b u t 
"then ohe’d go right 
back to doming her 
teeth."

O’Rourke rune a 
program  aim ed a t 
getting ue to pay 
more attention to our 
driving, baaed an the 
statistic that 92

f  Ha claims a • 
to to fu ta ra n l

m tm io n  10
our driving, p

Toward one Korea?
N orth K orea's aurprlae decision to acek 

United Nations m em bership reflects Its In* 
creasing isolation. Its  principal aides, China 
and the Soviet Union, no  longer appear likely 
to veto rival South K orea’s  Md (both Kerens 
now have U.N. observer status).

Moscow has even established diplom atic 
and econom ic relations w ith th e  governm ent 
In Seoul, and  Its in a tstcn rr on being paid In 
hard  currency to r o il confronts Pyongyang 
not only w ith th e  unsettling  prospect of 
g reater po litical Iso lation  b u t o f fu rth er 
econom ic decline.

S talin ist N orth K orea's problem  parallels 
th a t of o ther sm all M andat states, w hich, 
faced w ith th e  loss o f special preferences from  
Moscow o r Beijing, a re  scram bling to m ake 
the best deals they can .

This is especially b itte r for the  regim e of 
Kim U-Sung. w hose hatred  for capitalist 
South Korea la deep. Yet deal It m ust: In 
April, N orth K orea's shortage of hard  cur* 
rcncy forced It to  b a rte r coal and  cem ent for 
rice from Its South  K orean archenem y.

W hether th is  w ill revive a  brittle  and 
m om entarily m oribund N orth-South dialogue 
m eant to led, som eday, to  reunification, la 
uncertain. T he K orean Peninsula rem ains one 
of the m ost tense an d  heavily arm ed places 
on earth ; It’s  even Illegal to  m ake a  telephone 
call betw een the tw o countries, m uch less pay 
a  personal visit.

Perhaps a  real thaw  m ust aw ait the  death  of 
Kim. w ho la 79 an d  ailing. (T hat m ay suit 
m any S o u th  K oreans, w hose a rd o r for 
unification has cooled lately a s  the  painful 
coat of G erm an un ification  h a s  becom e 
apparent.)

N onetheless, Pyongyang's abandonm ent of 
Its decades-old refusal to  Join the United 
Nations — or to allow Seoul to Join, except aa 
part of a  unified com m unist sta te  — la a 
m ajor departure. W hether Its pledge recently 
to negotiate term s for International inspection 
of Its nuclear facilities Is a s  real Is less certain: 
North Korea Is a  sponsor of international 
terrorism , is a  m ajor Third W orld arm s 
supplier and  la th o u g h t to  be close to 
developing a nuclear w eapons-m aklng capa
bility.

The best way to teat Pyongyang's Inten
tions would be to bring it Into the world 
com m unity and. w ith  U.S. leadership, to 
prom ote Intra-Korean dialogue.

The next objective would be to lower 
tensions and arm ed force levels, which. If 
successful, also could lead to the thinning out 
and ultim ate removal of more than  40.000 
U.S. troops based In South Korea.

Recent Korean history suggests that the 
process is Ukely to be long and difficult at 
beat. Yet ao does recent history — in Central 
Europe, in Central America and in parts of 
Africa — suggest that the unlikely may be 
achievable if the politics of necessity Is helped 
along by hardheaded diplomacy and a  little 
luck.

sm

Let’s rearrange U.S. holidays
WASHINGTON -  T he s ta te  of New 

Hampshire has recently made a couple of 
■live decisions affecting Its holiday rec

ognitions. It has. on the one hand, created a 
Civil Rights Day. which will be observed 

as most of the rest of the nation pauses In 
mid-January for Martin Luther King Day; and 
it has, at the same time, dropped from its 
calendar a venerable old anniversary known aa 
Fast Day.

The second decision is perhaps the moat 
significant of the two. Fast Day has been as 
emplaced In New Hampshire aa the Granite. 
The commemoration. In late April, dates to 
1681. when a man named John Cutta took 
atek: be was the president of the colony 
assembly then, and his colleagues asked the 
citlsens to pray and fiat for his recovery.

Well. Cutta died anyway. But Fast Day has 
continued In one form or another for. lo. these 
310 years. And It wasn't easy for New 
Hampshire to repeal the tradition. Americana 
are a celebrating kit. and we surely worship 
our litany of holidays; one does not seem a free 
man. Cicero said, who does not sometimes do 
nothing.

Yet all repetition becomes monotonous — 
look at Madonna's bullet brassieres. And 
holidays are no exception. The Pilgrims started 
Thanksgiving in 1621. to celebrate human 
survival, but. over the centuries, year after 
year, it has become a dull moment to suffer 
sweet potatoes and watch those bullet bras on 
MTV.

Therefore, a modest proposal. The rest of the 
nation would do well to follow the New 
Hampshire lead. Moat states presently observe 
10 holidays -  New Year’s Day. King Day. 
Washington's Birthday. Memorial Day. In
dependence Day. Labor Day. Columbus Day. 
Veterans Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas — 
and changes are long overdue.

We’re talking wholesale here. With two 
exceptions. Christmas must be retained, and 
July Fourth, of courth. Christmas is no longer 
a mere occasion, it Is a fundamental organ of 
the U.S. economy; and Independence Day is 
the last of the conventional holidays to rrluln 
the spirit of its original intention.

Otherwise, cut and slash:
New Year's Day. A good place to begin 

reform. It is the most meaningless of com
memorative dales. New Year's Eve presents 
merchants the opportunity to legally skin 
customers: Charles Dickens said It's the kind 
or holiday that awakens morning-after 
penitence: and it's loo close to Christmas. Get 
rid of it entirely.

Martin Luther King Day. He was a fine 
fellow, but the day off is blatantly political.

even vaguely coercive. New Hampshire has It 
right. It should be made Civil Rljpits Day. ao 
people like Sitting Bull and Caesar Chaves 
might be honored, aa well aa King, and even 
the rights of the majority are provided an 
annual review.

Washington's Birthday. Some call it Presi
dent’s Day. acme Washlngton-Llncoln Day. 
and It's a bore by any name: Acton in cheap 
wigs shilling Japanese care. One more rerun of 
the Henry Fonda film by Jane's boyfriend's 
network. Gad. Change It to Democracy Day. 
where It’s legal to 
shoot anyone Im
personating a presi
dent.

Memorial Day. It 
should be combined 
with Veterans Day. 
for the sake of mental 
hygiene. Two days 
off to remember war 
a n d  w a r r io r s  is  
assuredly one too 
many. One hundred 
million people have 
died In 472 conflicts 
since the beginning 
of the nation, and the 
world is currently 
spending 62 million 
a minute on arms.
Enough is enough.

Labor Day. It's a 
d ry  bone for the 
working stiff thrown 
by gallant swells who cither depend on his 
sweat or his vole. And what it more. 
Americans already work less than most 
residents of Earth. Let’s at least modify the 
holiday so that we are encouraged to spend it 
in labor for others, the poor, the III and the 
helpless.

Columbus Day. Second only to New Year's 
Day for purposelessness. Plus It Is historical 
whimsy. The Phoenicians were probably here 
long before the Genoan. maybe the Romans — 
certainly the Indians. Who didn't discover 
America? How about American History Day 
instead: then we ran learn the origin of bullet 
brassieres.

Thanksgiving. Thrrr arc simply loo many 
sweet potatoes thrown onto the dump every 
fourth Thursday in November. Change the 
date and give the lime o(T for Election Day. 
Only about half Ihr eligible voters participate 
in federal balloting, less than that for local 
contests, and that's not what the Pilgrims 
came here for.

Iwa’roa
calibrating 
lot, but 
changes ara

• long overdue. J

they try. 
I dothes tn my car. but I have

e pretty cavalier about the 101 other 
Id o  wh!

percent of all accidents are caused by driver 
error. That has to mean we aren't paying all that 
much attention.

My greatest downfall tn the attention deport- 
men! has been the advent of drive-through

> while Pm trying to drive: Swig 
from my right bond, transfer the can to my 

left hand and steer wtth my tittle Hager curled 
around the wheel, shift to second, put the can 
between my knees and etendy the wheel 
dig around In my purse for my 
*«ook to And the directions to the 
l*m going **•

I so I can

J A C K  AN D E R S O N

Nurse a victim 
o f military justice

WASHINGTON — A pregnant Air Force 
nurse was recently sentenced to six months 
In a  military prison for takings drug that her

The case of Capt. Carta Lancaster sheds 
more light an the bulldog mentality of a 
military juetlce system and its prosecutors 
who sometimes appear to value a conviction 
over common

Prsgnanfl 
hoping that
the Air Fores
will have*
change of
heart 9

At th is  w ritin g  
Lancaster alts In the 
stockade at lackland 
Air Force Base in San 
Antonio, Texas, five 
m o n th s  p re g n a n t 
and hoping that the 
Air Force will have a 
change of heart. Her 
c r im e  w a s  th i s :
When she suffered 
some pain from a hip 
Injury last year, she 
went to her medtcinc 
c a b i n e t  a n d  
swallowed two lef
tover pain pills from 
h e r  w isdom -tooth 
surgery. In the mili
tary Justice system, 
that's apparently Il
legal use of a con
tro lled  substance, 
and now Lancaster, 
who wasn't pregnant when Mw took the 
drugs, faces the prospect of giving birth to her 
baby in the military prison at Ft. Leav
enworth. Kan.

Her court martial was bizarre and severe 
enough to concern top military brass. The 
case la being scrutinized by an assistant 
secretary of the Air Force, the offices of two 
inspectors general, the upper echelons of the 
military's Judicial system and a member of 
Congress.

Lancaster was a nurse at the Air Force's 
WIlford Hall Medical Center tn San Antonio, 
which had experienced a spate of drug thefts 
last year. Employees were tested for drug use. 
and Lancaster’s teat came up positive for 
Demerol and Tyiox on Sept. 27. Prosecutors 
initially charged her with stealing the De
merol and "wrongful" use of both drugs.

Lancaster's attorney argued that the Tyiox 
was rightfully hers aa prescribed by her 
dentist and that she had been framed with 
the Demerol. Witnesses who testified In her 
defense said they believed someone tried to 
push the blame on Lancatter by slipping 
Demerol into a soda she drank before her 
drug teat.

Aa for the Tyiox. Lancaster freely admitted 
In court that she used her old prescription.

After a four-day trial last month, the 
military jury dUrnlssed the charges relating 
to the Demerol. But the Jury bought the 
prosecutor's argument that Lancaster had 
trampled all over the law by taking her own 
Tyiox out of turn. What she did amounted to 
use of a controlled substance for something 
other than the reason that it was prescribed.

Lancaster was dismissed from the Air Force 
with the equivalent of a dishonorable dis
charge and sentenced to six months at 
Leavenworth. At 27. she had a stellar record 
aa an officer and a nurse. She now hopes to 
come up with new evidence that will get the 
conviction reversed before she is sent to 
Leavenworth.

Our associate Jim Lynch has learned that 
her attorney David E. Wheeler may have lhal 
evidence. Prosecutor* hinged much of their 
case against Lancaster’s character on an 
allegation that she waylaid a dosage of pain 
pills that was supposed to have gone to one of 
her patients. Wheeler has now found that 
patient, a 73-year-old woman We have seen 
the patient's affidavit in which she slates that 
she did receive the drugs Lancaster was 
supposed to give her.

Rep. John Conyers. D-Mlch.. has written to 
the Pentagon's Inspector General saying he is 
•Terribly concerned by the appearance of 
irregularity and possible vindictiveness in 
this case...”

A spokesman for Lackland Air Force Base 
told us there is more lo the Lancaster raar 
than there appears to be on the surface.
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Interchange
traffic, a doubling of the currant 
bridge which haa only one Unw
in each direetton.

In addition, the bridge will 
have three directional lanes, two 
for Lake Mary motorteta travel
ing south on 1*4 and one lane for 
Markham Woock Road area resi
dents travelling north.

All four of the M  ramps In the 
"diamond" Interchange will be 
replaced. Including a new two- 
lane exit from east bound 1*4 to 
aid weekday morning commutes 
from places south of the city.

- B aldw ln-Palrchlld Funeral
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. — 1IROOR1I
Lake Mary. In charge of ar- KmlHe Gods. 88. 180 lan*
rangementa. dpver Place. Loogwood. died

Friday at South Seminole Com* 
kUSAW VSROBTOR m unlly Hospital, Longwood.
: E lisabeth Beaton. S3. 530 B orn  S e p t. 13. 1 9 0 4 . In 
Stephens Ave.. Oviedo, died Ocrmany. she moved to Long* 
Friday a t Central Florida Re- wood from Philadelphia in 1946. 
gtonal Hospital. Sanford. Bom She was a homemaker and a 
Feb. 3. 1909. In Live Oak, die member of the Redeemer Lu* 
moved to Oviedo from there In theran Church.
1930. She w m  a homemaker Survivor includes husband, 
m d a  member cf Grant Chapel CharteaO.
AMEChurch. Baldwln-Palrchlld Funeral
: Survivors include daughter. Home. Oaklawn Park Chapd. 
Bonnie Lee Williams. Oviedo; Lake Mary. In charge of ar* 
listen . Georgia Ann Canrtac. rangementa.
Oviedo. Mottle Gifford. Daven- ___

K: brother. WUUs Williams. DRLBXAM.ROOO
Oak: throe grandehllden; Delcna M. Hugo. 80. 847 

two great-grandchildren. B enchw ood C ourt. W inter
; Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. Springs, died Friday at her 
W inter H uh, tn ch srg e  at ar-* raradsnes^aom  Scot. I k  W k  
rangementa. in Pennsylvania she moved to

—  —  —  ............ Winter Springs from Sayre: P i..
A LEffA W D M fta WOTBB fa 1987. She was a  homemaker 
; Alexander Brewster. 83. 550 and a member of Community 
h a ttaw ay  Drive. A ltam onte AlUance Church.

U.T.C

moved to Altsmonte Springs Tdcaon, Arts,, Msrtoi. Arvada, 
from Pennsylvania fa 1971. He Cola; sisters. Lillian Shaffer, 
fraa a lieutenant of secretary for W a y n e sb o ro . P a ., H elen  
U-8. Steel and sue a  member of Johnson. Pnut Van. N.Y.; 11 
Northland Conan unity Church, g ra n d c h ild re n : 13 great* 
He was a  member of U.S. Steel grandchildren, 
fellowship Club, U.S. Historical Baldw ln-Palrchlld Funeral 
Society. National Republican Home. Gotdemod. in charge of 
[C o m m ittee . S m ith so n ia n  arrangements.
[Associates and the American DAVDHKIAILLOQAJI 
Smociation of Retted Persons. David Michael Logan. 32.1090
[! Survivors Includes. Rhelda. McKinnon Ave, Oviedo, died 
Altamonte Springs. Saturday at Florida Hospital.
> Bald w in-F slr child  Funeral Altamonte Sprtigs. BocnFeb. 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 19t 1909, m Auburn. N.Y.. he 
Charge of arrangements. m o v e d  t o  O v i e d o  f r o m

. . Rochester.  N.Y.. In 1974. He was 
a  bartender si Rosie OGrmdy s 

C A * ' wMOMT 2ml a member of the Church of
!*** Cartwright. 86. God. Christmas.

Survivors include parents. 
Robert and Mary. Boca Raton; 
son. Scott. Orlando; daughter, 
Linda Gragg. Oviedo: grand
mother. Mary. Lake Worth.

Baldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrad. in charge of 
arrangements.

wood. Bom Nov. 28. 1934. In 
Hertford. N.C.. she moved to 
longwood from Norfolk. Va.. in 
1955. She was a retired school 
bus driver for Seminole County 
School Systems and a member 
of First Baptist Church of Long
wood. She was past chairman of Jean Nark. 73. 609 Andrew

The amount ofclasing costs you 
pay on our home equity loan.DndependenL 

l%id U3road
OfDi! T \ v o  R e a s o n s  f o r  

B a rn e tt H o m e  E a u ii
fV /e take pride in the fact that 
wo re an independently owned 
and operated funeral home. We're 
very much a part of this 
community and we like it that 
way.

like the feeling that we 
can serve you our way. And you’ll 
appreciate that peraonslired 
service when you turn to us st a 
difficult time.

A s m any o f you probably already 
knew  th e  tax laws have changed  A nd 
as o f January 1991, the  interest on m ost 
personal loans is no longer deductible.

Jtast about the only personal interest 
that is deductible is that which you pay 
on your home*

T h at Vwhere a  Barnett Home Equity 
Loan com es in. Not only do you get a loan 
w ith tax  deductibility you also get one

that’s very flexible. You can use it to  pay 
far a car, a boat, a vacation or tuition.

You can even use th e  funds to m ake 
certain investments or consolidate o th er 
bans into just one paym ent.

T hat’s not all. N ov through July 15. 
Barnett will pay the dosing costs asso
ciated w ith the loonTThat can save you

payment autom atically deducted from 
your checking or savings account, fo r 
recurring burrowing needs, ask about 
Barnett’s Hume Equity CreditLine.

'Io  receive a Hom e Equity Loan 
application by mail, call l-fM)-K25-<i80l) 
or personally pick one up at your local 
Barnett office. See how a cuuple o f things 
that have nothing in avrim on can actually

GRAMKOW

Florida’s Bank. Since 1877

'Z -4te ■ a
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*it cuumI  'j
TW M  WOT SO |

v io len t erup tion*  th a t

He Mkl he m ight re* 
com m end reducing the 
2B *m lle d a n g e r cone 
around the volcano but

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Maas., who win lead Demo 
craile^aJXerta.* am «Ue ̂ n t t

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
New* about aoelal and aervice elube and organise- 
flora In Bom I nolo Countv li  i Iiq IMb for oubllciilon 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit* 
ten press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
Is noon three days prior to an event.br as soon after 
the event as possible.

PEOPLE ITE M i
Items accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments of children and adult residents of 
Seminole County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written Hams to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla. 33771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding. Wedding forms should be submitted 
as soon after the wedding as possible.

The forms provide the basis for Information that 
will appear In the announcement. The form* are 
available at the newspaper off ice or by sanding an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings).

If desired, the completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any slae to bo published in Mack and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to refect any photograph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mall II accompanied with an 
BASE.

Enaeoemante and weddinoe are pubiiahed in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People

Can I Buy A Back Ib s u b  Of 
Tt» Nowspapor?
Back issues are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication date. You can purchase back 
copies In person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Cali 
322-2611 to piece your order.

County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. 8ubrr.it items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of puMIcatlon to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a person who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY 
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be returned if that is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication if a re-, 
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

How Con I RocbIvb Homo 
Dtllvory?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service inter* 
nipted for vacations.

How Do I Roport A Nows Tip?
If you see somthlng newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for the news editor as soon 
as possible.

Othor Horns Of Intorost:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes In locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
•legible for publication in the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten Items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture it appropriate 
and Include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline Is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized In the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline Is noon Tiiesday prior to the Friday of 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to

Is There Anything I Should 
Knew About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be bn a  single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Liko To Earn Somo 
Extra Monty At A Nawtpapar 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of all types 
of people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in our office at 300 N. French Ave., Sanford 
to tile your application. We'll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area.

Simply call 322-2611 between tho hours of 8.-00 
am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad In any other section of this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a  Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you In design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you wish.

How Do I Announce A 
Wtdding Or Engagomtnt?

People wishing to have their engagenfent or wed
ding announcement published In the Sanford

*
»



Lflfcs Mary hotta qiiiWfytr
LARS MARY — TMs Satunfay. June 22. Lake 

Mary H M  will boat an Amateur Athletic
Union (AAU) TYsck A Field Quallfyer far the 
28th Annual AAU Junior Olympic Games to be 
h d d  July 27-A u#«t 3 inTnBahaaae.

F M i event* wfll atari a t I p.m. with the 
running areata storting at 4 pw . There will be 
Ore age groups far both hors and girls between 
theagm oflO and 17.

w top three finishers (both boys and girts) In 
i dtvfahm wfll qualify far Ufa Nationals, 
eh participant will need an AAU regfatra- 

tioa card (cost: §81 and it will coat §0 to 
Those who wish to register Satur-

Anr (from noon to 1 p.m.) will have to pay §7. 
n r  n o te  information contact Ken Patrick at

(407)388-1070.

wiwtn  n e m n  L o u j n t f y
Atlanta Hawks coach

H**h Ifwghery. a  former teammate of Heat 
Billy Cunningham.

s new head
has been named 

h. a Miami television

»* ,VTH* VMMtf A»•* •»r

Nixon Ml* record
MONTREAL -  When the great base stealers 

of our time are mentioned, the name Otis Nixon 
I't come up very much. That's all changed.

Nixon set a  modem National League record 
Sunday when he stole six bases in Atlanta's 7-6 
toas at Montreal. He tied the major league record 
act twice by Eddie Collins of the American 
League's Philadelphia A's in September 1B12.

The previous NL record of fiveprevious NL record of five steals in a 
had been accomplished five times, the last 

Tony GwynnofSan Diego on Sept. 20.1908.

U J . Opm In a playoff
CHAsXA. M ina — Payne Stewart and Scott 

Slmpaon packed Ml the drama Into the last three 
holes Sunday, but could not reach a decision.

The two completed a hcad-lobaadl battle in a 
tie after 72 holes of the 91st US. Open and will 
return to the Haxeltlne National Golf Club today 
for an 18-hole playoff.

Larry Nelson (68) and Fred Cbuples (70) tied 
for third at 285. three behind the leaders. Pussy 
ZoeUer (67) finished fifth at 286. Scott Hoch (73) 
finished sixth at 287.

U.8. wins In Davit Cup
NEWPORT. R.I. — John McEnroe beat Emilio 

Sanches 6-4. 3-6. 6-3 as the United Slates 
completed a  4-1 victory over Spain in the Davis 
Cup quarterfinals. The U.S. will face Germany 
in the semifinals in Sept. In Kansas City. Mo.

wEju'.:>v -■* —ur iTtMAVT

Fittipaldi wins In Datroit
DETROIT — Emerson Fittipaldi edged Bobby 

Rahal by 0.29 seconds — less than two car 
lengths — in the Detroit Grand Ftlx on Sunday.

The Brasilian, who also won the race in 1989. 
led the final 12 laps on the tight 2.5 mile. 
17-tum circuit through downtown Detroit.

Arie Luyendyk finished third, followed by Al 
Unaer Jr. and Rick Mears.

Waltrip survival rain dalay
LONG POND. Pa. -  Darrell Waltrip look the 

lead with 17 laps remaining and held ofi Dale 
Earnhardt by 1.92 seconds to win the rain- 
delayed NASCAR Champion Spark Plug 500.

Waltrip. who also won the First Union 400 in 
April, took the lead on the 183rd lap of the 
atVmlle Pocono International Raceway oval. 
Pole-sitter Mark Martin finished third, followed 
by Harry Gant and Geoff Bodine.

Longwood gats IMSA win
NEW ORLEANS -  Longwoods Wayne Taylor 
took the lead Just after the halfway point of the 
Mardl Gras Grand Prts and was ahead by almost 
a  minute when rain washed out the final 15 
minutes of the race through downtown streets.

Taylor, driving a Chevrolet Intrepid, com
pleted 81 laps with a lead of 57.788 seconds 
over Geoff Brabham's Nissan.

□7:30 p.m. -  WTBS. 
Philadelphia Phillies. (LI

Atlanta Braves

City to host Sub-District
Field. The field will Include teama

nmwn sponi n u iti

SANFORD -  While the 1901 
Sanford Little Major League City 
Champion will be decided a t Fort

K-N-D
m m l t n U t l l ? M a l n r P ‘° "  O rlan d o  S .A .Y .. 1990

Tim whumra Aram Tuesday's 
gHwsa m il play a t •  mm. an the 
lo th  with Uis tusaday losers play
ing a t 7t§0 m.m. th e  kmer of 

* fast e s s e  Win

Melton Park's Roy Hotter Field the host for the 1991 Florida Little tournament Tuesdav. Ji 
tonight at 8 p.m. when the National Major League D istrict IV Bub- *  8 p.m .jrem is Oak HIM. At 
Champton MarahaH USA Expoa take District 2 Tournament. S^.V. wtM take on Leesburg.

£ r f W i p M  rnir ,-AvS f s

w
a t 7 pun. on the 27th and tbs 
tr of that game win play

a t7

Ireland’s 68 
good for 3rd

I t  And 
top 10 flafah lathe

0 * * 0
On Thuradoy the 

Perkins (above) ripped 
runs In a 144 win.

of Ma tann 'a tha Expos rotfad 186 to fotce

Hfa total of 1-over-pm 
> left him akm dsota back d the 

w inner, form er U.S. A m ateur

I

the 19th hole, the start 
of the quarry stretch. Ireland stood 

1-under-par on hia round. But hr 
btrdte putts on the

M tlm  quarry

Ireland. "The putting 
Mfcfeuct.'*

But Ireland wasn't tbs only Semi
no le C oun ty  co m p etito r who 

so with sn Improved 
rU  Kreage of Long- 
UCF X I American, 

iron missed three 
footers on Friday with an even par 
72 during both of his final (wo 
rounds . He finished with a 298 total.

However, not all golfers came 
through with better scores on Sat
urday or Sundqr. Oviedo paduate 

tit watched his chances far
lop 10 finish 

-sBp array with a final round 78. He 
shot 78 Saturday and ended up in a 
tie far 18th at 29S Pettit's farmer 
teammate Mike Daane shot 79-77 
over the final two days far a 304.

Longwood s Jeff Kridel posted a 
296 total after a last rtound of 76 
good far a  13th place Ue. Lyman 
garduate John Ibth  finished with a 
307 total in hia fast amateur.

Ireland now has an exemption to 
next year's stale amateur at Bonita 
Bay Country Club as well aa this 
year's Florida Open to be played 
July 28-28 at the West Film Beach 
Polo Club. And it also gives him a 
good feeling m  he gears up for a 
hectic summer including s
shot a t qualifying for the US 
Amateur.

Are we turning into our fathers? It sure looks like it
I know U's a day late, but I'd Uke 

to take this few minutes of your 
Monday to share with you some
thing that tripped across my mind 
while on vacation recently.

Yesterday was Father's Day. one 
of those 24 hour periods we set 
aside to take time to do those things 
for our paternal carbon-baaed units 
that we should have been doing the 
other 364 days of the year.

As I was kicking around what I 
wanted to do or get for my Dad (It 
was the first time I had actually 
been home for Father's Day since 
Carter was In the White House), my 
wife turned to me and asked me 
what I wanted for Father's Day from 
our IB-month-old daughter.

Then It hit me. u question that 
spins through my mind without any 
hint of an answer:

W hen did we becom e our 
parents?

I don't feel any different but I find 
myself saying things to my daugh
ter that, when I was a kid who knew 
everything. I swore I wouldn't say to 
my children.

And I am not alone In this.

TONY
D08ORMIER

Even In my Immediate pro
fessional frame of reference. I see 
more and more examples of how 
men (and women) my age arc 
suddenly their parents' peers and In 
the position of watching their 
children catch them.

It's more of a time warp than a 
generation gap.

Take a close look at some of the 
rosters ol teams playing In the 
different Sanford Recreation De
partment softball leagues. The 
Graccy brothers. Billy. Tommy and 
Danny, have been the cornerstone's 
of some of the city's most competi
tive teams. Now it's the Graccy

brothers plus one. as recent Semi
nole High graduate W. L. Graccy. 
Billy's son. has Joined the act.

Then there's the Cauaaram clan. 
Don Sr., the father, la a  regular In 
the Sanford leagues (arc have photos 
of him in several different teams' 
uniforms). When he has Ume (which 
hasn't been often this spring), he 
plays with his sons. Don Jr. and 
Chris, on the St. Stephen Catholic 
tram In the Saturday Church 
League at Ptnchurst Park.

Or the Washington's. Slim, the 
father, pitches for the Tim Raines 
Connection on Monday night at 
Ptnchurst. Shaun and Niki, his son 
and daughter, were key members of 
the Seminole High School varsity 
basketball teams this winter. And 
hts oldest son. Burnett, was a 
basketball player al Lake Mary.

Coaches with sons or daughters 
on their teams al the high schools Is 
nothing new. Jcir Blake was the 
starting quarterback for Ills father. 
Tribe head coach Emory Blake. 
Jack Blanton has had three ions 
play for him at Oviedo and Bill 
Scott's son played for him at

Lyman. Other father/child combina
tions Include Sieve and Joah Kohn 
at Lake Howell and John and 
LaTonya Thomaa at Oviedo.

It all makes far interesting nights 
at the Acid or court.

Look at it from the parents' 
viewpoint. Whm aaked why he was 
getting out of coaching. Abe Lem
mons supposedly said that he was 
Bred of watching 18-year-olds run 
around the basketball court with his 
paycheck In their mouths.

Imagine If one of those 18-year- 
olds Is your offspring?

Then there's the aspect of being 
the child playing with the parent. 
You can still do the things that he or 
she thinks he or she esn do. The 
first time you have to give Dad sn 
error for booting a play he's always 
made before Is sn unsettling experi
ence.

Luckily, one of the redeeming 
aspects of athletic competition Is 
that there’s always tomorrow, 
there's always another game to 
play. That's about the only thing 
that keeps some families from 
pounding on each other.
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IM at player s that will make up 
the I OBI Sanford Little Major 
League All-Star* The team waa 
choaen by a vote of the league's 
10 coaches.

H aving th e  m ost p layers 
named to the team are the 
American League Champion 
K-N-D Traitor Safes Red Sox with 
four. They were followed closely 
by the National League Champi
on Marshall USA Expos and 
N ational League runners-up

There Is not a  lot of all-star 
experience on th is year's team. 
Dixon Is the moat experienced as 
this will be his third atratoht 
year on the Sanford team. But 
the only other players to play 
alt-stars last year are Deese andRailroaders Cubs with three 

players each.
The team Includes: from the

Orioles beat Pirates 
in Babe Ruth action

SANFORD — The rain dis
rupted the Babe Ruth games at 
Chase Park again Saturday still 
leaving a decision on who will 
play the Knights of Columbus 
Cardinals In the City Champion
ships up In the air.

The only game to be com
pleted Saturday saw the Klwanls 
Club Orioles overcoming a 3-2 
deficit to beat the Moose Lodge 
Pirates 12-3. The game between 
the Hungry Howies Cuba and

to M . The Pirates fell to 2-5 
with the iaas.

Doing the dam age for the 
Orioles were Josh  Watson (three 
singles, two runs scored). Rich
ard Salmon (double, two runs 
scored). D etrlck Quinn and 
Lorenzo Dixon (one single each). 
Isiah Barnes. Zack Michaels and 
Bubba Benevento (two runs 
scored each) and Ricky Justice 
and Ben Strauaa (one run scored 
each).

Providing the offense for the 
Pirates were Tom West (two 
singles, run  sco red), O reg 
Llncnbach (single, two runs 
scored). Qulnten Hunt (triple) 
and Paul Renwlck and Ryan 
Colgate (one single each).

Woodman of the World A's had 
t o . b e  s u s p e n d e d  a f t e r  
Btt-lnntngs by rain with the 
Cuba leading 7*6.
• The Orioles scored five runs In 
both the sixth and seventh 
Innings to pull out the win and 
Improve their second half record

Don't Miae Out On A Slagle Day o f the

Call Our Circulation D *pt Todijr 
___ To O rdtr H orn D tk v n y 322-2611

The remainder of the Seminole 
Pony Baseball and Oviedo Little 
League games that did not make 
Sunday's Herald.

FIVE POINTS -  The Bronco 
League games from Seminole 
Pony Baseball:

JWM •
C asselberry  broke a  5-5 

deadlock with Sand us Red by 
scoring eight runs in the sev
enth. Jimmy Parsons hit a grand 
slam while Jeremy Parks and 
Shawn St. Dennis also h it 
home runs.

Powering Casselberry were 
Dam Ion Bonacci (single, three 
runs). Parsons I home run. four 
RBI). Lee Burke (two singles, 
double, two runs). St. Dennis 
(hom eruns, two RBI), Parks 
(homeruns. two runs), Carlos 
Medina (two singles, run. taro 
RBI). Don Taylor (single, run), 
and Jose Torus (single). Con
tributors for Sandus were Tim 
Raines (single, three runs). Greg 
Miller (single, two runs), and 
Don Mar key and Mike Sommus 
(single each).

JanaB
Casselberry turned seven hits 

into nine runs to defeat Winter 
Springs 9-3. Pacing Casselberry 
were St. Dennis (two singles, 
three RBI. run). Parks (two 
■ingles, run. RBI). Lee Burke 
(single, two runs. RBI). Tams 
(single, run. RBI). Taylor (dou
ble. run), and Bonacci (single, 
run). Meadows (two singles, 
two runs) led the Winter Springs 
attack.

OVBDOUTTL1 LEAGUE
OVIEDO — The Minors and

Rookies g a m e * ___

Deon Jenkins had two hits and 
Matt Daritn and Brian Hickey 
one hit each aa the Pirates 
autacored the White Sox 12-10. 
Wes Kirkland led the White Sox 
with two hits while Elliott Merrill 
and T.C. Vaughn added one hit 
each.

May SB
Ryan Lombardi drove In a pair 

of runs wtth a double and a 
single and also scored two runs 
as the Rangers mashed the A's 
18-1. Contributing one hit each 
to the Rangers offense were 
John Howell and Doug Bailey. 
D a n i e l  S t a l e y .  Ma t t h e w  
K l e i n k n e c h t  a n d  J a c o b  
Wetabrod had one hit each for 
the A's.

May SB
R.J. Swindle. Chris Davis and 

Jeff Knapp had two hits each for 
the Red Sox aa they tripped the 
Angela 11-8. One of Knapp's hit 
was a double as he drove In four 
run s. For the A ngels Kyle 
Smallwood had three hits. Brad 
St. George two and Jon Dc- 
laflameone.

May 34
Melissa Lukas (double, single). 

Becky Fuchs (two singles) and 
Tommy Endrea (single) were the 
driving forces behind the Reds 
13-12 victory over the Mels. Neal 
Vanatta led the Meta with two 
hlta while Joey Becker and Mark 
Gladstone added one hit each.

May SB
Andy  P ro c e ll a n d  M att 

Williams had three hits each and 
Jerem y Johnson added two 
more as the Pirates edged the 
Mels 8-7. The Meta got three 
singles from Thor Schwelgeralh.

8ALC
mice

$27.30
30.14
31.70

37.30
41.78

Jam es Salas and Jerem y 
Johnson each hit a double and 
Bruce Carter added a single as 
the Pirates scored five runs In 
the lop of the sixth inning to 
beat the Reds 6-1. Sam Hatfield. 
Seth Lewis and Luke Moore had 
one hit each in a losing cause.

The Angels scored Dvr runs In 
Ihe top of the first Inning and 
went on to beat Ihe Mcts 9-6. 
Barry Dunemunn and JefT Cook 
had two hits each for Ihe win
ners while T.J. Gordon added a 
single. For the Mets Jeremy 
Jones had three hits and Jack 
La Code and Neal Vanatta one 
hit each.

Derek White  and  Brian  
Lorcnzettl had one hit each and 
Darryl Stephen was the de
fensive star as Ihe Red Sox 
edged the Rangers 8-2. Bobby 
Koppcrud. Ira Bclllnkoff and 
Jordan Meher had one hit each 
for the Rangers.

A/C RECHARGE
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from hurricanes

Oddftllows tohavo mostlng
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the fln t and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave . Sanford.

P in io n  P m c lir a  to  n it t is r
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association m eets the 

third Monday of each month at the Semtnole County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information, call Art or Jean Anderson at 831 >8003.

Hodt lif  Chib to com# togsthor
The Sanford Aero Modelers Chib meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the "Model of the Month" 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St. All phases of RAC model aircraft are represented. The 
d u b 's flying field is located In Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Dargue at 3744732.

Ovofoatert to haw step study
A step study of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Road 434.
Longwood. For more information, call Charlie a t 323-8070.*

A: M JuiiM njii ia  Ij i  ih a a |n a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  to  m s t t
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Clogging groups to hast oImooo
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes 7*8 p.m. each Monday a t the 

old Mary lire station. First Street and Wilbur Avenue. 
Lake Mary. Cost la 825 per 10-week session. For more 
Information, call 321-3267. The club meeting is held from 8-9 
p.m.. at the fire station.

The Old Hickory Stompen hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cast Is $2.50 per class. For more Information, call 
349-9629.
Holp for gambisrs offorod

Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 
meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Bridge chib to mMt, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gathar
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and Stale Road 46 In Sanford.

Mom te out off the picture at 
daughter-in-law ’s house

DBAS AM Ti Have you ever 
heard the UtUe jtngk that goes:

"A son is a  son 'til he takes a
wife.

But a daughter is a  daughter 
all her life”?

We have only one child, a son. 
He Is now married. My husband 
and I helped them a lot when 
they Orst married, and plenty 
since that time. Those kids 
practically furnished their home 
with gifts from us. (Generous 
checks for their birthdays, an
niversaries and Christmas.)

Abby. it really hurts when we 
go to th e ir home and see 
pictures of our daughter-in-law’s 
family all over the place, but not 
one picture of my husband and 
me. We have given them severs! 
nice ones taken at an expensive 
portrait studio, but they are 
probably stuck away In some 
closet or drawer.

mmmt:r r~ ?.

■' n W W M M B  Uon on this condition, write to:
American Narcolepsy Aasocltion. 
P.O. Box 26230, San Francisco, 

Maybe the kids don I realise Calif. 94126 It la a non-profit 
now much th is hurts us. PIcim  ocssnlzstkm. so pJcssc send s 
put this in your cdutnn. They ^  Klf..ddreske6 dam ped 
take the CvansvUk^Courier, and envelope for Information.

D B A S  B U B T I M O t  I ' m
publishing your letter not so 
much with the hope that your 
son and daughter-in-law will see 
It. but to offer you a little advice.

The next time you visit "the 
kids.” instead of auenlly hurting, 
why don't you tell them what's 
on your mind?

A simple, honest statement 
such as. "I feel hurt when we 
come to your lovely home and 
there's not one picture of Dad 
and me anywhere.”

It may not change anything 
but at least you will have spoken

whom 1 dearly love, has what I 
believe is a genetic problem. He 
falls asleep while he is driving 
his car. Last week, he fell asleep 
at the wheel while driving with 
my son. My son woke him up 
Just In lime to prevent an 
accident. From what my daugh
ter tells me. there have been 
other similar Incidents.

Their year-old daughter is In 
my care almost on a dally basis. 
She falls asleep In a car within 
five minutes. Both she and her 
father arc active everywhere — 
except In a car. The motion acts 
like a sedative for them.

My son-in-law will be com
muting 2t4 hours dally, plus 
three hours of driving while 
working. I ain terrified of Ihe 
consequences.

I have spoken to him uboui 
this, but he is young and feels 
Immortal. I've heard of a device 
that Is worn on the head of the 
driver. It sounds an alert If Ihe 
driver should suddenly fall 
.Ltlcep. Could you help uu- locate 
such a device? Perhaps one ol

• i . iiU«i **»»

I  • 2 pieces chicken, mixed • m ashed potatoes A  
■ A gravy • O rtg Cole Slaw • I biscuit. Sub Extra

S &  C m J - g s -  K  Lm W tH w h iw t ji*iy W r—nax »V-i«VS(5—ssn*«*

For 24-hour listings, i h  LEISURE m agsiin# o l Friday, Juno 14

10 IV. Chicken Famous or Crispy plus 1 1/2 pU. 
Mashed potatoes. 1 pL Gravy, and 5 Biscuits.
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "I could not point to any need in 
cNUttood a* strong aa that tor a tetfiar'a protection.” —  
Sigmund Fraud.

at tl;
AM. i an Me MM day at July, 
ntt. at M* WM« Front Oaar a* 
M t temkneM County Court

DATBD MM IN  day it  Juno.
tan.
(COUNT M ALI 

MANYANNS d O iU  
CMr* at RwOrcull Court 
lamina** County, FMr Ida 
By; JaMl.Jaaewta 
pip ut | CMr*

PufeUdi: Juna tr. U  tail 
DSO-IM

C A M M N N M D N F I 
IN HB: TMK MABNIACB
JACQUELYN HILL.

PeMtMnar/WlN.

OREGONY MICHAEL MILL.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO GASCONVMJCHABL 

HILLu*jaantAVB..*a 
OAKLAND. CA
YOU ANE NOTIFIED Mat an 

ectkn Mr GtaoiutMn ot mar 
riep* ho* feaan flMd ooabwt you. 
Veu ere raadrad la aerwe a copy
aufl m o  'MmHiMNuw .̂ B&Jk̂ ^̂ Mauaws IB .aunbU' wl JrlRRr MTin«1 ■̂̂FTOmm. If SBETp
attorney whose name ond 
M O tu  M JAMES SWEETING, 
ill. Emdra. itti B. Michigan 
straw. IwIM lea. Orlando. Fieri

day at July. 1*01 ond UN the 
trlginel wtM me CMr* at me 
Caurt. either heNre service an 
Faulkner's alMrnay or Imma

11 demon I *111 bo antared M mo 
rWMI dwneruMd In me

WITNESS my hand and seel
at MM Court an Juna i t  iftl 

MAAYANNE MOASE 
CMr* at N* Circuit Caurt 
■y: Diane K Brummott 
Deputy CMr*

Publish June It. 14 A July I. (.
m t
DBG-ltl

L p q a l N o t l c f
INTHBCINCUIT COUNT 
OF TNB BIGMTIBNTN 

JUDICIAL CINCWIT

CASE NOi fM N t CAM # 
DONALD 1  FUNVBAN and 
WANDA A. FUNVBAN. ha «IM .

Plaintiffs.
v*.
BENJAMIN H. SSIOLEN, an

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HENENY GIVEN 

mat punuant la o Final Judp 
mant dated Mo Mm day at May 
tVIt, Caaa No. *B*Jt* CAM-O at 
the Circuit Court at Me Elyh 
taenm Judicial Circuit In and

Cm i  f  M d i S u  Br w  BMPtfW O^^F VSHrase y  » r  S l M l i

In  w h i c h  O O N A L D  S. 
FUNVBAN and WANDA A  
PUNVIAN. hi* wIM. are me 
PtaMNNi. and BENJAMIN H. 
SSIOLEN. an Individual. M Me 
OaUndent, i will tail ta me

County. Florida, at IM S a m . an 
me *m day at July- >**i mt

Nw Ordrr at Final

Let 11. Black E. MONTH 
ONANOE TEN N AC E. SEC 
TION TWO OF UNIT ONE. 

M the Flat tharoat. at 
m Flat Beak 14. Pa*» 

u .  Public Record* el SemlneM
County,

DATIDATED: Thl* 11m dey et 
June. M l.

M A N V A N N E  M O N S E .  
CLENK

N Y: Jane E ■ Jete*kDEPUTYCLENK 
Publish: June IF. 14 Iftl OE&iaa

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby (Ivon met «e 
ere enaeaed m butineu et til 
Fairway Dr.. Santard. SammoM 
County. Florida, under the 
Fictllieut Name at ERECT 
ALL. and Ihat *a Intend M 
reyttMr tad rWm# *im m* 
Secretary at StaM. Tallahattae. 
Florida. In accordance *lth the 
prevision* at the Flctltiau* 
Name Statute. To Wit Section 
MS at. Florida Statute* m l 

• r id  Lambert 
Anthony LaVere 
Mar* AMn 
Publish Juna It. INI 

DEG ill

l ABFOGft kitchen and laundry 
prtyllasa*. cMan. coSM baab 
ap.lM7atL>Mdw.M»Tfd4 

SUNLAND E S TA TE ! double 
bdrm. A/C, SIS per wee*.

w - i p i r t w i m  
l/Rowt

IMS par week plu*naaaecur|.
iy iwdudaa etrottooi MS-twa 

A TTR A C TIV E  ONE bdrm . 
Quiet a«  at. parkins, sits wk. 
mtiud. util. Sac, ooa a i-a w i 

LANGE SPACIOUS I bdrm.. 
utlUIMa Included. A/C. prlweM 
entrance. UTVmo plwa M O  
oocurtty. NO PETS. n >  tf 11 

SANFORD • I ream ettklancy 
FkM privet* bath. Par Met tar 
l partan. cMea to dawnMnn. 
US par weab ptua SISS tocurlty

Utlimaa paid. IMS par
IVNMQI

PNIVATE I BDRM. CMan?

once*. t » S  Mel. utilities +
MP-NODOUQSI........m -M II

SAMFONO • I  A I  Bdrm. April
Fum/Unfuml M S  k Up plM

SAMFONO • Lf. 1 bdrm. central 
H/A. paal. laundry. »MS 
m e/till wk. pig* dap. M  
MONTH IS F N E E im a a u

L E T  A

- SPECIALIST
V-., > DO IT!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

l:a, HWMMM

NBAOuSiBnS^nar^tB
SlatMn 'input M  OaaMrs 
Watcamal Free*# m u m

C N f O O R t r y l
CARPENTER All kind* at |

repairs, patoHn* 4  eoromk

CANFENTNY. adtHMne De
cks. docks, dsors. martl Fra* 
asl. Lk/lntwred M k i H t d U

1UJLIP M ICH  1.1 I.U
wark Law Mt Free aat. weed.

A. NWALltY CUTSt Are* rest 
dwttl Owner aparatadi Nasi
dwdtai Fraaaw itt-M ij--------

COMPLETE M atty Lawn L  
Lmdatpins. Tree tank* A 
IrrlptMn. campaUHtM rata*. 
traaaaWmaMsSpnt’s M U M  

LAWN AMMTEHAMCI Weakly 
ar 1 tun* sarvka law raws.

LAWN MOWING • IrcsiMnt
work, bait prtaasl1 sis aN

RTS N ION PAIn TTTTnSfRBlNBSfSM
1  pressure cMerv SAVE MM 
L k  /treaesii iR o s im

tsrlsr'satsrlor Depend* 
kM/Lkenaad. Dam. MMMS

V IS  F O L K ! I’m stilt 
Nr all your painting 
Call Bob Adamsl Adams 
Pobdla* CantracMr-aaSMH

P N O F B I S I O N A L  FAPIP A P I N
HANSEN B I S T  PRICES!I 1o| 
Vra em Frooost m » 4 0L h M j w n t m b

I W c O N t F o T

hwesItNFMMWOM-
Prossuro

sh and paUitlna
m r n M i l

-------------- 1 m d paint..,
"Quales by phena". Cal 

_N agr1MaasiB.QAM PPM

io c r o to r to i  a

CUSTOM .
DJ Enterprises. MIB E Mu 

^^Senter^^aaslWMisn
TrooSorvico

J I M S  C O M P L E T E  T i l l  
SINVICE S  STUMP GNIN
otNO....................... n* *»r
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M W T  FAMCY AAMTAAkA

LA R I MARY, ntca veal l/ l 
w/w caryat, C/H/A. aepll 
«M^»ggR|trAM1^g

Noel r t H l ' i f  M i l l *  on 
payment*? Call G f .  » 4 ? l «

t  ROHM.. carport. Mcurity 
lyatom. hill kitchen. 0 i» 
cw iw iB w niw n______

■«nnnfnfi!fl f.HtnT
iTTRACTIVI l/l .  ten (on

Free Market Anatyaltli

Come Home To 
Country S tyle  Living!

S S a M M a C t

\ ! iS i& S S  'SSt
3 sSa' ' ,”'T*

(Z ocortntf
apartments N M 2*

n ' t  ie** fat In kit. c#m 
cailwp* J u tt ..............SUMS

LR. MARY V I  k r k w  V i i

1,2, ft 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

not bar. « i t k t r .  dryer, 
micro One ttory Nm  M/.tOO

lY tl  A1/1 •  1UFSR FRICI
lmm*cui*i* Great condition 
Family rm . mar*I You’ll b* 
wrpm adi Saalt VO 000

JIM UFARf At/|Vi 
Country nlal* w/paol on I 
acre* Thl* homo hat it all 
Call ut today! U M .M

Satact unis w«h waahar/dryar 
hooki^i
Convenient to schooia ft shopping

Rents From $430 A Month
• Security • Washer/Dryen in 
Select Units • Self Clean Oven

Disposal

2459 Hartwell A**., Sanford
MON.-SAT.9 -6 • Sim 12 - S

322-2420
321-2720

oao m  tu*

• a
*,

. •
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m eticulously applied: If the 
wosilc Is Dot In Ira  contact .with 
the skin, pain will result. PlnaBy. 
It will not protect aprinst tnfcc-

co n tam ln a ted  m a te ria l (or 
viruses) will aim  penetrate the 
akin If these substances are 
present In the vaccine or on the 
notsle. Therefore, the nosxle 
must be wiped clean between 
patients and the entire hypo- 
spray paraphernalia m ust be 
sterilised after betas used.

injections w ith the standard

. M A l \ |?  kid. getting shots from the
r V f V J J  vf doctor. We seemed to receive
A^EjuU îgH more frequent injections In those

days than children suffer today 
■' ' ■ ■■■ I because few shots were com-

by Howto I d w l i t r  b l n e d  l a u c h  a s  m o d e r n
' ’ ___S i m eaalea/m um pa/rubella) and

UTHOM CDlUt each had to be gven separately.
IK fC U n B lO ttH  Moreover, tetanus Immunisation 
t s m t U R f l i l  . was an annual ritual: now lets*

trumps before *>ing to dummy 
for the second spade lead: East 
ducks the see twice and must 
collect two spade tricks.

The correct plsy Is to preserve 
the diam ond queen In the 
dummy. Win trick one In hand, 
cross to dummy with. say. a 
heart to the ace. and lead a 
spade to the king. Return to 
dummy with a club to the ace 
and play the second spade.

If East wins, the spade suit Is

this situation Is likely to change 
If South Africa Is readmitted to 
th e  In te rn a tio n a l O lym pic 
Committee.

On today’s  hand from a South 
African tournament, decide how 
you would play In six diamonds. 
West leading a low trum p. .

North’s  temporising two no
trum p waa forcing after his 
partner’s  Jum p rebld. Then 
South drove Into the slam via 
Blackwood.

Declarer won the first trick 
with dummy’s diamond queen 
and led a  spade back to his king. 
East ducking. South crossed to 
dummy with a heart to lead the 
second low spade, but East rose 
w ith the ace and gave hia

established, if East ducks, de
clarer wins with the queen and 
ruffs a spade with dummy's 
diamond queen He return* to 
hand with a ruff, draws trump*, 
concedes a spade to East's bpre 
ace. and claims.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

19) You may mentally magnify 
the magnitude of work you nave 
to  do t o d a y  a n d  e n d  u p  
minimising the efforts you'll 
exert. This Is not a  formula for 
achievement.

AOUABIDB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Under m ost c ircum stances, 
you're not a possessive Individu
al. but this mightn't be true 
today. Try not to demand from 
others what you wouldn’t want 
demanded from you.

m C M  I Feb. 20-March 90) 
Trying to steer a middle course 
could severely dilute your ef
fectiveness today. Sometimes. 
It’s better to make a  stand, even 
If It's the wrong one.

ARUB (March 21-April 19) 
Kind words and gentle directives 
are a must In dealing with 
subord inates today. A soft 
approach not only tum eth away 
wrath. It assures compliance.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You're not likely to manage your 
resources today as prudently as 
your friendly banker would. 
That's probably why this Indi
vidual has it and you don't. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Jim  19, INI
People you meet In social 

situations in (he year ahead 
could turn out lobe big assets to 
you In the commercial world. 
However, make certain your 
relationships have firm founda
tions before you begin request-

ln& « iS S i (May 21-June 20) 
Unfortunately, someone with 
whom you'll be Involved today 
might be as determined as you 
are to call the shots. This 
combination could spell trouble. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman-

something that la more enjoya
ble. Don’t be weak-willed.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It’s 
beat not to establish objectives 
for yourself that may be difficult 
to achieve today. Your tenacity 
and patience might not be up to 
performing the task.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) 
Don't get Involved with an Indi
vidual who makes you feel a 
trifle uncomfortable to be around 
today. There might be Justifica
tion for your feelings.

ICOg H O (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
There’s a possibility that you 
may use some type of unwise 
gauge to measure the loyalty of a 
friend today. If you do. you may 
not like the results you get.

•AOITTABIDE (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You won't be In the mood to 
let your companions do your 
thinking for you today, but It 
could happen — If you choose 
the wrong associations. Placid, 
undemanding types suit you the 
best.

C A n u co a N  idcc. a a -j.n .

H W S A NtW of ONION THAT
y 6A°Wf up TO z r  tu r

J  J k  I T
'J n k  gVooV y tA tf r °  pM iop .
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■ ' X J  "s l o w  m p  •:

I •• Twav*-/ fc-/7.

6A*PfHtN6
f U p p t l t S

f tr im * * *

llcally perfect for you. Mail E2 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. do  this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428. ___ _ „

CANCER (June 21>July 22) 
Even though It might be difficult 
for you to 'fcaa up to your 
mistakes today, defending them 
won't alter the fact that you 
were wrong. Don't make excuses 
— make amends.

'MHT* I8NT
O kttlW FLH O N  PoVOU 
WNEMKft WHERE 
AM) WsDW KEEP 7 K |*

watta AiHtrTf-
HOWONMOU
•/NVfNT'A
U m § 7 H M 6 ?

~ 1...UHAT 
QOPO/N'W
K iprs a m

\ttY. KIDS/ THE BRAND 

^ w o n ic s*  J ust tfASfc
imto Dig snrunb  \m $ ff

THM Hl *otU>. 
X %p tv te io w
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